You are invited!!

7th Annual One-day Conference in Anti-racist, Anti-bias Teaching

Saturday, May 3rd 2014
8:30 am – 3:15 pm

This Day Is Guaranteed to Revitalize Your Teaching!

Networking with Colleagues and Co-sponsors
Community and education resources

Box Lunch from Colectivo Coffee

Registration Forms at www.ensj.weebly.com
Invite friends and co-workers!

• Individual registration: $30
• Undergraduate students: $15
• Partner registration: $50 (for 2 people registering together)
• Group Registrations $100 (for 5 people registering together)

Hosted at the Indian Community School
10405 St. Martins Drive, Franklin, WI

Keynote Speaker: CURTIS ACOSTA
Mr. Acosta, a veteran high school teacher in Tucson, developed and taught Chican@/Latin@ literature classes for the district’s acclaimed Mexican-American Studies (MAS) program. His classes have been profiled nationally, appearing in The New York Times, CNN and the Los Angeles Times.

Three 75-min. Workshop Sessions
Topics include:

• Positive Classroom Climates, Viva Ethnic Studies, Lost Ladies of Color
• Living Your Social Justice, Gender Justice in the Classroom
• Promoting Culturally Conscious Literature, Empowering ELL students

www.ensj.weebly.com

Co-sponsors: National Louis University, Carroll University, YWCA Southeast Wisconsin, UW-M School of Education, MTEA, Wisconsin Council for Teachers of English, Indian Community School, Rethinking Schools, Colectivo Coffee

Friends: Plowshare Center, Waukesha; Project for Community Transformation, Marquette University